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DEMOCRATIC SUPREMACY FOR THE GOOD OF Alt, AND A 0EKCCRAT1C ADMIKISTRATIOM ADMIHISTEREDIBT DEMOCRATS.
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.A CREED To NTAXU BV. A Good ArroiNTMENT.tIF G3EENSB0R0 PATRIOT
I uuuiers, negroes nave
i , . . - -

r urari ami to cool; and eat .
I XUeir WlUSfd. Heads ail whnln lirul.

es countless thousands have
I been sold for nrnamcnta tn trrahiftrhrm T7- -.l rrJ.: .

I M JX I M i II . IV
LSI i

-- ai, wuKL-i- ne fall
.

4 1ut,ai openeaims
mornn& ltn the usual attendant
crowd of marshal collector and
blockaders. Turlttl n:-irniM- ..r ?t f-fi"- ,

- r . t .tomi- - 7ri i'iuu auu vault . f n HHVHri
see a Ju i..nt w.ivV;

to the seconds. Ac
resented by.Lol. H. C. Tones and
Mr. Geo. Basin, of Charlntt- - a
few c'ascs of minoHmpcirtancehad

court

i
. - j r

, "AS LEFT Us.4-W- e recrretted
much t6 bid farewell to Mr. E. R.
MlfuxMwho l4 .last i

Sunday
morning to complete his studies". . i

lowing, taken from this morn- -
tng's Raleigh News ancTObscrvcr,
will be read with pleasure in this
City, where Capt. Dodson can
number many friends:
I Caplt. J. A. Dodson was yester-
day appointed Superintendent of

Georgia, Carolina & Northern
ttheilrdad. Capt. Dodsdn H a man

. wide railroad experience and
acknowledged ability in railroad
matters. The liner is now funning
44d is completed to withiin a Aw
miles 6f Chester, S. C.

illUlLDING AND I M I'ROVtj.M ENTS.
-- iAirsi lloward is building a com- -

mpdious and handsome residence
inj North Greensboro, m tlic vic- -

ity of the First Presbyterian
Church. . j

E

Mr. jRobert Glenn's ncttjUhvc'--i
mport West Market street! is al
fhst Completed a very bleganf
arid attractive buildin-r- .

Mri Ncill Kllington h.ifi com- -

The New York Herald foels very
tl.of : :a iuib

Tear, ami has n l.itutin:, in rill.- - - - -
io upon A merican voters to 'fol
low its ieadlin the present cam
paign - in the following pithy
words

As
and
this world and ready for the next,

:
.C,.eInA F.ra.

aT I X IT 1 . a
: t. u cs wuas wa iiriiiMiiii iii liihw w

rre.sideiit. to whichever party ,he
belongs, i that he shall be honest

" V.u ..V? . " . nZpr,i
oLauvi mm lut-iii-

, BLttuti uv iueiu.1- ..'Iav a

H1"u u neepnis
hands clean.

We like the attitude Ol inepres- -

cnt administration Unon..uvvauw u.o I

that.- - It seems w holesome, squaw
toed, level headed , and is trying to
gvt cheap pair of blankets for the
HHr man lefore December comes,

ana a woolen petticoat all wool,
u t.i-- . i i:.-- i I

Zl ,ur
S; I

Professional noliticians. bosseH.

I al , lllc iVXCQlCai Oiiege Ol jlxeWl FC4. "Jv years
i - f t ', i r
rinnhr. rrrall. Rehnld. ir--l- ier

lM- -' ' jwu mui BUB;ru Ynru rifv V nArAA a?0 that 'his veir v nmrvnnf v

Lt. tn tiiP fnlf m .im. rami nnnvail
ling) as oarsiThe couutT T
lcratic bv a, hhiMLtnmA mnioritr. but

- i. f I
ill. vi r i rr yap iiaitrriir wit ittrii r i na

1 7". r
exhibition bar full strength at
the iwlls. I iWe-wofull- y deceive.i! ' .
oorseives it Y coot for a pomeni

and managWs are already ont on a
--siiu Dunr are
tag" all tb llours of

I tltrwi via tl. A fcr.i InliAaswBa -i w

Their plan of action is to avoid fair
and open djsfeussion, and to resort
o the devio. methotla Vbieb they. f. .fj t . n. I t--- AtititiAnf on nni u fa.ill in

Yi 7 rthe dark days of Reconstruction.
. . . i . .xne next Ulirty days must fiUU US

. . -- i ' . J ipnno wn ru ixrirromiirn laar aim I

f U1T " P-'J-

PUDiican party
;
must be j put

S i I

and the arbi.rarv. overbparinff- - at--
..I " " I

Uitude of its letulers should be madetf i , i

to show for what it is worth before

t' -- 'i'. .
j

1 I

.Uk Offesbkd the empress- .-
itl . tt -. i iauo eriizm were uoyars oi enor- -

mnm nrnnl.li. i
whnd. nirni--

' . - . I'anl haM-- Bi
i

tt court. One n t.

glittering witji jewels and orders!
the young prfnee, who was one of
.no "anosomesL men in Russia,

Il9nffwl in l nnafrilla nminuiU 4ha
; -

empress
As she oassed him in the ilanr-i-

she fancied that his eyes scanued
M groas flgtire with covert'anitiae
Imont Aff thai nn ili Ho .Im

.: i ... L I tf Pft tin nr Hritrn thi nfaira rf f lio I ' v nn. uu-- fl ' "
fl ni n (XI r nn narepi "rtin nvn m t - v s.ii . , i'.- - . r j..?.r t:" Lin.:.;v hvn elevated station, W will! irivariai ua(J ince uectuat g, ts ana re- - --uvcr.iaing was maa

aniristl a nei.ni. LbV see him place his lrft foot on the markable ease and grace of man- - a; regular part of his business just
t a ;nd fc ,d' " rstei first, even if he jhas to get out ner, there is every' reason to pre- - much as the purchase of stoclJ

where it beldngs ou .ifs defense, hands 3.ono nf thnsn srhall hnr, nsn. 01 8teP to do it. ir by accident or 1j: rr tl vT.--t,-i.-i, t- -: in-- .. 1 Un
--. " . 1 . t , a - I VIW V 1111 . 111 Cl.J-- --JL UI llllill L I - - , w m a V A V. V W 3 V. A J 1

career in his profesk
41uwu'u u' oic-- -. via itiiu uis I i (

- I

V&t foot, he is certain to recollect- - Meeting at i i
" oeiore- reacning- oe ropi tue !Df0tractedsta,r8 aild never ails to 'return Ane .mllpalpra trimmn r triih-uttr- SnltliA ruaAt-il- a

and start over aainJ Another re- - commenced at 14

r V . , , vf"""- - ""
"1 uars as any ot tnem. -
iii . .. .:.- r . 1 .1 . a lit. , iu jn.pjuuui a uue, mat

r. ,'.".!:,, v lbeckoned to him. and. with a smile, short of snnfl. Fail nc tn findr anv

MnlM-- u trno -t- V1ma1ltT oil.lroniioil l".o sj v , . ......... c. aM uuiu..., au.i r f Wl,k 1 1 r,A . Iv-V- .l . Ac -- t .Li:.l. r! -Jft

ronnstwl tn nav fnr life KrintT. and '."'"". . " "K" .v, tion qi even tne puuiiaiicrs 01 inqi -
at. Adam lie said to Himself:! Well. n..i . J" i r.L - i.- - Tno nr. once cnininieti witn inu-ii- e . : . r . l. . ironiDiiioni.se or wca c uu u. li rriiwuis i can tin lpttpr tnan tliat it I I i "

A Stoky About Babtley
n.xnniTT rn thANA iIavm ( Amn.
1.11 nnr,o. narta n raeirlAnt
of PittMhoro MO. The creditor

-. a l.nn.iro.1
I w 1"r i r. oa rnar a mnn nr iinr. nn nil rNiiHiia..r.r' rri-r,..ririT;-

:r.

r,iv ft m mn a r.nt at a time "
. :r : . : .ue --saw, "Dot i muse nave J

his Wat
hthnnt

himself of this cruel and imiortQn

i ainM vit nnn tiin iiiuninL ah nu"ii un aimL.ia. UWr-- aa n hniw
wrapped in newspaper, in his
han

I
I : 44

J have the pleasnrosaid Cam
bell grandiloquently, "of returning
tn vnii a rArmm W.mi which vnn.nn

fnl Conner coins of vonr conn'trv.. .r ..- -' .' l h u a anon, n- - tin tpoltr-u- l nft
leaving the astonished creditor
petri8el in the middle of the side- -

walk.holdinfrmeehanic-.aUv- a brnat.
inf ndri rrnm ;i. ri.i a

. . I

OI PPr. eHt8:
i nnv nrr.prf.1 rnn i.3vpmpnr w prtr. rr . ."
inrn IUO gutter ana tfrewsuch a

"4 UUW1,"S
-- . gamins that finallva w

in lisg"8t he hurled the balance
S," "" 'nade for his ofliee. New

7

Dnrin? the w ntrr of 1S70.71.
Count von 31

tary strategist, while his (head
nnarliira n-o- of "Tit-il'o- o --an

"sneeshin," of the brand he likes,
I iu the local tobacco stores, he in1. . .: . .
I Rtructs a subordinate at the Avar
Office in Berlin to forward him a
nnrlrot-.n- hi "own. nep.ili.ri o

I w v aa.au V ' I'VVUMUA A I

pee. ThesnuQ was bonrht, paid
ior, seuc io Versailles, ana duly
charged to the account of. the na
tion. When the time came for ex

the offlc i I v. e. .1 i 1. Iaminiug, iunu3icn wiiu
the revision of the accounts

. of theI... I

i arOwce came upon this startling
item: . For one pound cfj extra

Il.u OI Aouquin oeaii-perTum- eP?e, 7 . . r.An -- .1 Btnifr I... I. ! Ir - .
rjxceneucy tne tjounc von Jioitke,
commanded, three thalers. seven
and a half silbercfoschen. The
auditor would not pass this enpre- -
codented item, but made a memor
audurn of the entry, referred it to
his snperior. with the suggestion
that as snuff could not be held to
be a material nor ammunition of
war. it could not be saddled nnmt
the national exchequer. The item
and the suggestion passed; from
one official to another, until it came
to the crown lawyers, who gave
their opinion that the State could i
not pay the snuff claim - lie

I

- , V.
-

I

ISwallowed bv Oui
JJo you remember the mysteri

ous disappearance of an engine that L,'
iau jit t- - j.iu u vji re iu vuiui nuui
qneried Ian old traveler at the Paci- -
lie Ilotel of a Chicaro Times re- - I

Dorter. "I came over the Kansas
Pacific a few days ago and across
that creek, neiw which wo were
held some time by a washout in
July, laii. xne creeK is perfectly

Llrv tnnst, nf thfl vrar and has r
quicksand bottom. It is less thai.
two rods m width, it bad risen
that dav bv one of those water- -

spouts, and the torrent of water
had washed away the bridge.
While we waited at the next station
back the construction train passed
us for the break. Its eneine did P
uot stop soon enough and went into i

the raging flood. The engineer and
firvman were both washedlont of
the cab ami their bodies recovered
several days alter, a long distance
away. That eugiue went to the 1

bottom, sank in the quicksand and
has never been seen since. The
next day the bottom was almost
drv. Magnels and other scientific
implements have been usi'd, but
there is no trace of that engine.
It's a strange wtorv, isn't it! but-

jtv JlS true as history

.y..... Sioiiv.
eneral, in av r

recent interview with Eli Perkins,
"I met an old soldier who had beeu
wounded in his face, and when I
asked him in what battle ihe had
been injured bo said: j

"I got it the first day at, blnlou,
sir."

"But how could you get hit in
the face at ShilohT" I asked

"Well, sir" said he, half apolo- -

getically, "after I had run a mile
or two I got careless aud looked
back."

This story reminds me of how one
of Ellsworth's fire zouaves killed
his first Confederate. lie said that
he marched oct to the battle of
Bull Run, and when about half way
there met a Johnny Reb in ambush.
"What did yon do thenf',:I asked.

"Well, sir," ho- - answered, "I
drew out my revolver and he-dre-

out his bowie knife. Then I took
the lead from the start and kept it
clear iuto Washington City, iud "

"But how did you kill the mail?7
''Bun him todeatb,'f was the

reply. Indianapolis Journal

J Scarcity of Birds. Who that
lives in the country does uot notice
in the last few years a great scarci
; f small birds! The mocking

tr nerlv built her! nest in the
''. .round the Southern farmers'
' . .ri.! --.an g merrily every spring
! io.--. ! i family where she was

Si:(.; ij.-.i'tt- !Numerou8
Oil.. b: - n'-(- : ?s ; ppearauce
near So:: it i ,00:1.- -

c:n farms in ihe si r;ueHiid : mapi
rd-al- summer f. iii.jrVy, uappy,
singing, twittering, vi-ii- s crew
that evorybody admit cd. 'thy

jcome and sing no nimc b- - ys,

mand. l,. t. that it's a mirrhtvi to Id. dark dav m

I ner Qav. r- - lilTrrlinor rin -- hi- rrf.T" t-- ithese figures
II ffl his would make Andrew worsq

Voir - c . .ft.Jrf" ,ou a uoc" wuut m iUon
i rVfrisws roiled into one; but, un
foftnalely. the "juggling com
menced with our. statistician whW, .

I j tne above h-u- res, Mr,
Carneme's income is a little les.4

tharfi dime per seconds-stil- l, hi
nas Plenty to "set up the beer'
whenever the boys call on him.

i i
j JUDICIOUS Advertising A'

X wealthy merchant of Newj

W City, who has since retire
'f?,1business, told the associatd

r .u- - i

ofl brisk trade and dull trade Ik
I advertising more heavily than a
aify either time. Another largi

I J ' ? i r i-- uvqriiber anu succcssiui Dusmcs
Iniiin nf the mpfrnnnKc cuM tn n

JlIJL . V : . ,
i newsDaoer inrerviewer rnc ornci

;
-

1

aaK"
people who think that an ad-- j

vrtisement of three monthsuJ-- JLuj; -. iowauuui 13111 iu ilia rvu I lit. lie! O Orih, make a mistake. Advcrtis
injg is like eating. If you want td
be healthy you must eat regularly

7
mcac to"aay W1U norserjfe you

iqr w. 10 dc wen ancii
hearty eat at every meal timci toj

I D$ prosperous in business adver- -
tise rejrularly. Stop the one, and;
you starve and die. Stop the

. ,.i j .1otner; ana your Dusincss tak-es-j

consumption and dies also, bpas-- i
rrindie! advertisinmis like havinn- - a-

I - - - - - ji -- -

least and a famine more famine!
tnan least, as a rjule andis never

I satisfactorv. To take out vour
card in dull times is like killin. .Lf5. l: t i

i yRur norsc uecausc iic is iatnc--t itii.n -- lull timro thr mnf i.." - - w va.

inr should be done and it is in
. ajvcrtismo-T- s the

pst effective, as more notice is
tiken of printers' ink then than atj
any other time.

JiSuKday School Convention
In this issue ' we publish the

proceedings of the morning ses- -

slbn of the County Sunday School
let

ynymion. which met m iu
Wt'St Church at 10 a. m. to-da- yj

adr the report of the afternoon

session will dppcar on Monday,
5After devotional exercises, with

t!je opening brayer by Rev. G. I.
pmith, there was a brief but beau- -

ful welcoming address by Kev.
ii W. Smith I, at the conclusion of
; f .: . ii.
rhicli the:, convention was per- -

manehtly organized by the sclec- -

tion Ot Mr. J. K. MenUcnhall as
president an d Prof. W. F. Alder- -

man as secretary,
j,Tbe roll cja.ll of Sunday Schools
m.thexountt showed a tur reiJ--

lsentation, and the accompany- -

big reports for the most part in- -
i , r -

"icaieu a grauiying .irucrest iu
fiais I jjreat moral and religious

'0rk.
i tn.Lf i tt.ii. r 1. i :.i -

u!! f" Ilou" 'ny.
then devoted i? minutes to the
first topic of discussion: "What
shall we do to extend the Sunday
pchool. work in our county?" Prof.

I.oltis an easy, fluent speaker,
and was particularly crraccfiil and
Ur i

in both the exordium and!
h ,

kr !.:, :.,;. t,,i liifL.DCrOratKh Y

dress. Answering the query
Lit.!-!-- . "f-- fl, - f li .TT- - r. fliic Jl

y p j

marks, the fepeakcr gave the fol-- f

I. . .. . . ., !i

lowiu- - as substantial helps in uuy
J -

work :

1. Put the schools in the hands
iof good, live men and women
;,'2. . Arrange; for short, interest

ing school pear vices.
3.; 1'ro.vide a good library

S 4.; Incite the pupils to systemat
ic, effort by Ithjc right sort of apt- -

irediation, praise and reward t

i ' c Attra:t them bv :'.s Lroo

music 'as it is possible to furnish,
f Short ta ks then followed by

Dr. I. Henry Smith, Prof Rlaii
Mr. Wharton and .others.

The seebnd topic "The rcyl
object ant! aim of the Sijnda'
School" was very practically-an- d

forcibly discussed by Prof. Woody
under Uie following heads: r

. I'll, Better knowledge of the B
ble and its history.

j 2 Iritcrbst in Bible 'character
rtnei principles.
i 31 Sytcmatic study of the scri
tures.

j 4-- Wider views ofchristian doc- -

trifie.
i 5. Extension of religious influ-

ence.
! tt Elevation of moral, social
and relig eus standards of -- flic
community.
I i. 'The work of conversion
j Edifying remarks followed by
brl Smith Judge Dick, Prof.-Pa- r

ker. Prof. Holt and Prof. Smith.!

The morning session c loscdi!

with "All hail the power ofjestjsj
iName!" and the benediction.

The exercises were very inter j
esting, with excellent; vocal am
instrumental ty

It IV ill' il II ailll .lit II 1 IK UlallfLi i r. o--s- i '

1 Oldest n2 Most Extsn
...I..1 KtaintMr in Pixlnant

:u!t Adrcititcrt Unit Addn
Value of Sucn Vedium for

5 i iuos before Prosper- -

ADVER1 ISING RATES

DIE I BASED ON AC
. . .1 If .It tfllTAIT

i. V U14A i lUHi

, l)l(OI!IAL

greatV' rginia Exposition
UYdm-Mlay- . the 3rd inst. -

i

in this State
r- -
k

? mi jT'imi. uruaie worm
,

J
'

'. i ,
c

i

Mr- - Acgusia Exposition has been
! !.; . ri account of the yellow

-
t

. ---

jj;.-!- "a wt' predicted, V ill Burk- -

j :i Mt;did.ite fur the Legia-- i ..
Ilarliarii eoiiuty.

44- -
. .. ... ;

'iHiaiiicrii io-tri- e wneel,
from this date henco
.'iH-- s down on election

.ilMiut Congressiren at--

ii-- . i!" ca" shows that" a
l them are that way

1 i

still retains the re-bi- ll

i

in committee, and it
: it-w-

ill not bo reported
r. i . f

.I V. ia .Michiiran for the
s i. thmight'to be cheer--.
Ii ::r- - the reports that

Headquarters in, New York.

iTrn tu .;!. umleviating course
v i .:!. i nine par.3--w- e .win

interests of labor

li oar Hkiugi!H'ii. President
Oi-.-".!"'- Letter f Acceptance.

Tr IN'i'f'tl-licai- i managers are
,rl u;"i i , nnftls, and their plan r

. a ! t charging fifty cents
. . v . i" . .: i:... ti :.. i- -

l., r;i-.- Hcur uim uumc e:at.
rtin- - t' the campaign er
Hii.' tL lnys cold.

l'i.: " iiUciMi.'i says the Uem- -

(,!,, i,l i u ill aim ikUintt- -

and the l.epnbli
n't ;ir Msrsmg." He has been

;it';ii-ni- tii'tsi- - fet;ites ami is wen

l.li--- , M-- I lit ro John Wes
for

j'ni.'ul.-tv- s mistakes in
i.: .allying hastily and

ni.:!nt i:i iM'litics. Two of about
f.wj;Tii iliiii as a man could

.nv l catln r I'.urciiu will just
arii tlic cyclone it has had in train
s' for a werli past into a genuine
r t ;ii:l locate it at Jacksonville,

i.r.i.
' tli.:jsitiids . will call 'it or

t'.'.-.- .
. ;

foiltf Ill a of the immensity of
i:i Pennsylvania i may

Ml MMii-.- i wli. n it is tat d that
i:-- :. i there - were Imcen nun

-- Id 1 le meetings in that
sititr. hn. hiindrcfl aloue being
j i in I'riil rulylphia. be
1TJk1 TiKiay aspiring and er
M Ki piilihcau patriots of high
I iJtnv .!ci e liefore the jiresent

contest is' ended will
1 Ii.ue their shoddy trouseis

i: i;- - to keep out of the wet. a
" Ii t;. no No.ih to build them to
aik nt satctv j ed

.' ; !
i tj.

A iiynlist has jtturned to
from atripot observa to

t in t!ic West. lie sums up:
... .1. .. . .... .1. . ni!1

IVn.pcratic beinud.llliiiois.
ay

-- ! cti-n- -l:.
- lie thinks Illinois

. ....1 1 I IV.. V .i

1" k ijst r a great comfort to the be
'Ait to know that when he takes

f "i i ot w iieat to town free trade
''! t?nl makes the price, but when

to buy a reaper the high
tlx. s the price.

President, of! the Taxing
'tr!(f IH another' title fc ,;tbe

l!:--r .! JMctnpbirtJ' Memphis
;nf il. t j.lv i;jt0 debt some years

it. in t)rler to get r'd of the
'' 't t . 1 ihe annoyances conaect
M With rf n,.iiti'l:t'mm the Ijris

-- !:re 'lc:mcKs'i! an act convert
;Vth.-rit- y Memphis into a tax

U-- utr:ct. ;

"IM .ii.U- - and uiibiasetl reports
! parts of Kansas ire that

ftorking men and fanaers arc
v--

u: in favor of tariff reform

.
' a. tiiiNf liirh nrnteeiioii.' and
. a-- -

? M iisatiiHi is growmj : 'll.t'
.ih.l . r "racket" lb;it l.rought

'K- - Senate tiUlff bill- -

; T-
-o W erM ays : "The Tribune

;:i.'aged in thCjearfy work of CJr-'Jin- -

'cw Yoik on paper, in ad-raiir- .-

,.f t lie election. It has per-Tttn-- d

this lc.it regularly f.r the I

fi sik y. ais, but wlnii HiColCh
1: was l'oii.-nrcve-

(i!n.. ... .. .1... i)-n.-
.n" .j. 4 wi re 1

. .V" "' . " .
.Hv I.K IS a It' Hon

iUtr- - . ;

m
t.-t ." Cii . "a ...i..J i. ,L.. l

V 11 V. 1 1 L 1 V IlL.wl, II1IIIV,1 is lies, y I

the carcase8 0Vbt
songsters of the I forest! that it

v. ,J"i
.

' r r -,- i j

b.EPOETED amiO) SUFJSBfiTii
(TiONS.-.So-nw little llime ago yod

i
i . .u v. u Aunu cuuu cia cuiuLJUiiai
being as Ellen Terry should some

mea 1)6 governed h$ ome.Cs'imight
beexpected. bat whq would have
thought that the rapoleftnibf fin- -

ance, Jay Gould, would give way
w outu imituivua irtuai 11 is ctaltl

nr.i.f Kc.-- i .--- .! -- r -- :.,. ...1

FiCirtpA rw.riliarifv rf r hn Wti.nl ia I

m .i7 7 J 7. "XT n :
"w
fiil.imn ra tt fo ftnQtr.-i.i.i- -

uu nine oc n uuu ui uiciii, aie
of dark complexion. I Most Of them 1

have jet black raustrfebes aud long
hair, and the ofl.ee might be taken

f..... i.i. it. u.
friends sav that' be does miti care. ... ... . ! . I

w uu im nc. wuuuave
1 1

pail Mall BuT4t. M f
: 5J 1 i 11

. s i . ..!.- - 1a 1'olisii I' ATHiqu s UUKSE. -

lliere lived at- - SIiamokm, Tenu.,
snn; hnrt, timft m k i.kn.r.il- - v a. Myu-v- M

Ujik.oski, who. by the ludustry of
nmiseir aim uis uve sous accumu- -

lateil considerable property.: Ko- -

ccntly an appeal t.i the sons for
mmior tn i o .1 .ti . ?i .1 ot i Iow i
ous dispute between father and

- - t - -sou;s. l be old man Sold too prop 1

erty and prepared jto sail, accom
.ameu y uis wue, .aj s tne ui

iahtn I 'uitii l slap M thu Ikntna t I

L- - i;' lj.i.;... , .
"'s earnest coiiuuoou. xseiore
leaving Ihj expressed a wish that
the boys inieht all bi killed; iu the
mines. A lew days ago, Thomas,
his yodugest soir, was killed at
Cauei on colliery, and at the in
stance of the otherj brothers the
ci d body was photographed as
t on the cooling jboard. iiud tue

picture sent, labcllc 8on No. 1,"
to his father in Poland.

A (Iirl'$ Opinion ofllittvsR ' 3 men! that li'ive uot
gt as big as their papa, audi 'girls
- . .1.4 ... : ( 1uuug nuiucu luaii win itc .uuug

it- - a 1 a 1 marlll IIJU 1 T)M I - 1 r TI U.'0- - made

. .V .r.t 1 1 IVVTVI tf V OVJ IU UVU JV- - I

tcr than He' did Adam, that jthere
has been more women tnan nien in

, wpl! Rinf4 nnX u-- p-.

tioable; they are wearing on every-- j

thi blt oap. Jf I could have
my way half the boys in the world

uTild be little girls and the- - other
ha T Would be dolls, My'papii was
so. nice to me that I gucss he! must

ti iit. J i: . Inave oeen a gintiien uo w as a 111- -

IiC OO V. j

1 IiiI HE fcW:sSUOOI).. IGIIT -- "ir:e
i 1 rrt I "VTirrlit'f vjl. tra tr tisJ f

IOC l' alllllj IVIV--1 W V I

custom of the Swiss; motuitaineei-- s

of callirsg tl. rough their; sneaking
tri:mpetsat dusk, "Praise the Lord
It- - 1." herdsman starts tne
ca!!, am! Jus iieighbiors from ievery

.vk echo.it. Ihe ponnds are prp
"get. oy reverucraiiou uuq uic

it. untaiii to another. -- . Alter a
s'.: i t period, which has opposed
t- - have been devoted to prayer,! a
h. tdsmau calls KIod Night."

is, too, is repeated, and fisioark
i:-- . ss fAU. each retih'S to hsH hut.
Tiicse calls may ItejliSard --or milfs
ar d arc re tchocd from the rocks,
for some minutes after the;original
ckII has died .way4 j

WotLD flAVE BKKN Foii-AVA-

l:;. A lainily living in thq westejrn
;ct of the city shut up the; house

t;e other day,; and started for the
to spend the summer. Ou

Iho eve of departure a o year old
member of tho family observed that
ii- -- had shut thy eatup iu theploset,
thinking thatiit wduld be 4. good
pi:iee for..! her to f fcay during thtir
a'ence. If thelitpe feliow hadn't
thought to mention his considerate
act the family would have been a
good deaL more li'kely find the
cat on their return tuam they are
no They urouhl have known she
was there even belbie they saw
her- - . I I

Indians. In-liab-
s in the United

States last year cultivated 227,'JOa
acres of land and raised 724,0,38
bushels of wheat, 1031,9 bus-ijrl- s

of corn, 512,lo7: bushels t' oats and
bailey, 5"1,010 bushels of vegtta
bles and I01,S28 tons of liayi They
also 358,.3i horses atul
mules, 111,407 head of icattle, 10,
471 swine and 1,117,273 jsheep.

IiussiA. - Government; statisci;
receutly p:;b!ishel- place the po u
lation of t!re Russian t enipiio at
108,787,233, t,f which Sli72o,183 are
in Russia prop'T, 10.13(J,725 are in
the other provinces of Russia in
Europe, and lu 923,323 iu;Asi, tie
Russia. St. Peteikbnrgistho m bst
populous eity, wm). a toitaljof S(jl,
303. The pop'u'atlon of Mbscovj-- is
752.409. d Warsaw 4.4-29- audi of
Qdessa 210.00p. j

Leader" of Street li;trid 00 k lug
iuto the sky with icxtitje disgust,
and speaking intcntorfaii-voict-
'Half an honr's phu isig and only

thirteen cents! We will try 'out of
X- X- . . t i . . L.Lii : ntayuei yiaiiii ooiu"'iuoas-j- t
Shower of silver coin T.ir neigh
boring window and lift. Voices in
agonized entreaty Move qui

tnfcnccd the crcction.of a new rcs-jdbn- ee

just cast of' that jof Mr.
plenn which is to be bui it after
ile model surmounting the float
0Mr. Woodroffe in the Tourna-npn- t

Procession. Wlien finished.
itfwiil ;be one of the most (tasteful
itttictilrcs m the citv.

At New! Garden. A valued
friend jind concsiwnilent, ("Rusti- -

Clr'" n'vcs "s the followia'ir intcr- -

Csjing points of 'the speaking last
i 1 J i

Saturday at New Garden:
Mr. Kennett made a lificf but

ccfmprchcnsivc address, principal-
ly! on $tatc issues, ami impressed
all with bis candid, earnest man
ner of dealing with (juestjions of
fact which intimately conqcru the
tak-pai'in-

er people of the countrV..
Mr. Forbis's speech covered

wide fidld of State and! nation- -
politics, j and he banijlcd Ju's
cct in such a clear and mas

terly manner as to at once in
struct and cntteft.un lus listeners.
We hoe that before tlic (election
Mir. Forbis willJbo heard all over
tlc county, for such speeches
mtike voters that stick.

Ami:1 nities or Journalism.'
TJic Fayettevi!!e Journal passes
He compliments of tlic dav with

neighbor, jhe '1'acttcville
-- ssengcr, and lenders it scintil-l- t

and coruscant fjems of cu- -

phemtsrn culled from the treasures
o thd Art Preservative" in the
following felicitous style: '

Wc simply wish to ask thc'cili- -

tftr of the Messenger if lit.. Union,
pprty ejxpects to get all the votes,"
"jionchcrkndw" and if thjey are to,
bp captured liy a donkeyjlike him
lAllingliis tongue out and shaking
lfs muddy, empty, noddle at sen-
sible people. VVe do not number
any people amongst our jicquaint-ajne- e

and don't believe itherc are
rfiany who could be persuaded to
Mote in slumgulhott stj'le by such

old, w Iiopple-j.iwcJli- k ena and
llowlin ; rangatang.

AT I fv men's nr. The
eremony last evening !in West

Marine i street Metliodis Church,
.initin; in marriage Mr. c. ni.
Irclatu and Mis.sj 1 K: ' J.avohttC

. ..' if.-!.- . - rJyidcrr oau;;l!u r ijj 1 rot. .

r- - AW erTan, attracted a very, ,1 .
f2rgc copcourse ot tne loving

lencis
1 elatives ff bridal

air. . ,i

After the ushers, Messrs. W Uhc

Mdeniidn, J. H ilarn-- , Oscar
'eared and L. 15. Love. (had sue- -

in seating tne great as-ge.'i- he

bride a;jd i'r..m
1. attired in clecraint ! ravel -

lunitk.v. itli tlu i attend .TUN,

Alderman am lis' Siic

iCcompar.icd ?o t!; a!

Ine, grand nui f t lie
' ' .t r'couiiig iviarcn iroin 1 re lu- -

tra ofjthe Mes$rs'oo Irof.j
truminjtal music ami he Co: net

Hof Mr llaywood AK'lcif man, with

jMi'ss Rettic. Staples at jlhe organ.
rt- - t
1 nq officiating ciergvmen Wtre

Revs J )f T. M. Jones, jj. l i. Mann
and A. Ci:nm'n.":i:ii,e-c- h ff
wnom performed part jof the lm-- i

jrprcrsiV services unitinjg hand and
heart i (od's ble; t and ballon t il

tic. ;icquisite taste i:fd bffercd
tribute1 ko tlic occasioii in beauti
ful .adornments of wreath and
ilowcr and the vencr41de church

incvcr resented a pictjire of fau tr
itcmpl of the Mo- - t Higli.

The rooin has attained in his
iconim nity.a rare :uidjcnviable
rcput; ion for 'high c'i.racfcr ,oid

'. .. j . .
ntcgrity, wluie tlic lovely btu'c
ras bien the centre o aStcnderly

oving social circle. --

Malj theirs be !iapincss un- -

flecked by cu life attun
ed toti'.ie melody of (he wedding

bells lv boref
music

...
haj-dl- yet lias

ied way, whose flowers bloom
una g ivc their pcrfumclong after

he-0- 1 kngc wreath, has faded and
alien info. dust.

ion.

AMESTOWN.

which
mpcfnivn

C... J... : ?!! i.L j"r"
. ? 01HS on' ana ev- -

-
t'.-i,-.-- -- .,.-i.- .j. ju-h- i wmy ouu-

xcellent countv treasurpr. fplk us
the manifestatlonslofdeepin- -

tCreSt are very &fatlfyin?- - The... I . .
meeting win oe continuea with

s services and perhaps
mrougnout the bominj? Week,

re now ia converts and
3 pemtents

ALAMANCE t AIR AsjsociATION
The the

a i Lmamancc - .Association win be
I f

nea ouriingtop.i vveanesaay,
THnrcrh,-n- n rnfli . tf-1- ,

lMI JUU Ull VI 1 11 LV 1 Vlil K Jl kll
Und 12th r.f October. TV- i- firm,

, . . $ i .i ,

"JUi M"7"'y v
county have labored tb inaugurate
. 1 'I . , 1 : 1; ?l ? I

tneir associaiion uj ai uDC cxiiiDi- -
L: j Ji! .uL...LIU I. ill tl I III ITT I I J U t 11 III! r LII I JU. I'

-- .1., , J
anas oi tneir inenus tnrougnout
tnis section or tne scare on piat: ... J . I

occasion. ,v . ac.n,ov itose the
- . i.icourtesy ot an invitation

The- - Religious Depart- -
ment;." The Nort i Carolina pro- -
hibitionist has an idditor who is a
close reader of the Patriot, land
m the last issue! ot (the paper
speaks of our "Religious Depart- -

ment" The manager of that
branch,of bur jourhalism is striv- -
;ng tQ do as much good as possi- -

ble iri his line, ana will continue
to wrestle in spirjq for the salva- -

not eturh." Tt N a heavier iob.

though, than tlidt of "Hercules
when he set to wotk to clean the
Augean stables; & lid we would be
disposed to leave this particular
conversion to the hvanelistic ef--

forts !of Mr. Pearson, were it' notill I

for the fact that hA does not rpach
Greensboro

-

until..iT! pKr nr.r thrrp
mnth; after the lection, when

i

Jicasrs.If '

icnuuxv
s T

ci
j nd 'Steele1 will

be dead and bun d beyond, the
hope of resurrectsid

1 r

A GREAT ?E satiSnT News
jl08 been receivel ere that a great
nvuonnvuouliaiH.n( ,iroru,tJj v a at Wuitei ille,

Columbus county, the seat of What
is churned as the
river The roaring;..! anai rushing of

the ;water can hf uliiinl v ' heard,
." T

and Imudreilsof people are visiting
the. spot. When ,. tl.r ;.vieinitvrtf of
the 'supposed st earn i It can !

srsf

plainly heard, bnt wheii a person
lies flat upon the! ground the phen
oinenou becomes! (really; alanhing.
Tho sound indicates that the water

r

Is not auy great d stanci down, and
that it is not in siball streams, but
a majestic river that isconrsidgon
Its way rtuseen iaj the bowels of the
earth to the sen. Vehicles passing
over the ground .vhere the pheno- -

meiion exists ereate hollow echoes
from below, and he earth

.

iii the
vicruitv for arert t distil nee ariouud

i

seems to be ca veinoi:is, judging
from the sounds that follow sharp
blows. The Whjtevil'q peopie are
possessed of a veijy morbid curiosity
about the mattei Soiiie say there
is no telliug whop the bottom; may
fall out of the whole town.

The R loate) Moxoro list.
There is nothing that the average
mind more delights tq rcvjei in.

than a contemplatidn j of. great
wealth, and thd impecunious roll

the. very descri tion thereof; as a

sweet morsel under their tongues,
enjoying it all t e more exqiusite- -

lv in orODortion to the "innoxious-- J . .tr i I

desuetude" of their own shekels
. TrVn is j. narMfrabK ffoing the!

-- r " 1 no l T
rounds of the press jaijid quoted
with great unc tpn on the stump:

Mr. Andrew Carnegie's injeome
is set down at $ 1 500,909 per) year j

which means 25,000 per month
$28,486 per wjebk. $4,120.85 peB
day, $34340 p4r hour,; $5.72 peij
minute and ,95 1- -3 cents per sec- -

ond, the lattef sum being a few
cents more thp an iron oreimine
in Penrisvlvanial.cceives for work
inp- - .1 .200 seconds, or 12 ihouri--rv 'I

j j u u
A 1 . I

uuict narxies, are onr aoominauon.
and we hammer their heads when
ever tbey become too officious. 3

Ti,.f . --v.. :ij--l un jo ouui i ciccu, uuv ti is I'Vflrr.nful tn vnali

In truth, there has never been an
administration in the history of qur
irovernment which annealed mnm

.
WkflV.t nllir tlinn ll.n, A4 i T ...III'uniiiunj i.uau 1u.11 vyiui ciauu I

to tuo support or houest meu-i- of

the creat mass of the neonle.tof
whateverformeriioliticalaffiliation.

. ;

e at last nave a 1 resident wuose 1

head is not; so high op-lifte-d tbM
be can see .nierciucr tliH clonda onlv
the ornate domes of the cilded

1(1 ' I .wilt- iiAJi. iue umaw.01
hnmAflfpn.!. t n--a ton nn fa r.T f Ti a unrI. 1

mguian s cabin are, too, bis people.
We at last have a Chief Magistrate

.who?. hues. are not "cast only m
the pleasant places" of the high....- a I

ami ricii: tne toiling millions pre
his fellow-citizen- s, to whose Ue- -

mands his ears are ever open, whose
.j I

!ht mm lian in n mtifrlA in-tn- ro-- ..
5

failed to protect. We at last have at
thehead of this republic a rul- -

who dors not aiproach tiie "reat
money power of the country with
bated breath, or 'bend the preg.
nant hinges nf the knee that thrift
niaj' follow lawnidg.

lea, this is a cleanhanded, whole- -

some, levelheaded, square toed
'
ad-- -

ministration just such a gramh'flg- -

ure in American politics as chal- -

lenges me American aummiraiion
the fair, square thing, which has

fired the American heart, and wfiicb
will sweep the country with ait en
thnsiasm unprecedented in the his
tory of parties for fifty years. J

1

A FliW PLAIN WORUH. f
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Wp have no intention to day of
indulging iu any rhetorical figures

rounded periods, but we .wish
briefly but emphatically to .Ivarn
the Democrats of Guilford county
that if they wish to work outrjtheir
redemption in the coming election
the struggle lefore them is tope no
child's play. There is now only
about a .mouth remaining of the
canvass, every dsy of which should

spent with coats off metaphori-
cally and iu ceaseless labor liter-all- y.

.
j- -

We assume that the defeat of
188b' is deeply deplored ; ly the
party if not, then it is a certainly

sort of Democracy which Ire fail
understand; we take it forgrant
that the success of the Prcsiden

tial and State tickets is neaijj to the
hearts jof us all, and that wtj desire

have our part in the consumma-

tion of that victory by the gratify
ing triumph of - our" own fcounty
ticket. To this should b4 subor
dinated individual preference aud
personal prejudice; to this should

sacrificed all minor petty uses
aud dislikes; to accomplish this
hould be massed and brought, to

bear every honorable and legitimate
effort within our grasp, "ri

Tor the largo, and respectable
element of prohibition in Guilford
county, we have no unseemly and

impertinent dictation. ? cherish
for them naught but kindly feeling,
ind we have never, siucer'the com.
motive input of thecamnaitrii either
on the stnu p or by-print- ed lin

given utterance to auy other senti
ment: bnt we have to stata.succiuct
ly this great salient fact, hich not

oue of them will gainsay Iwe speak
to , Prohibition Democrats): their
votes for the Third Tarty cannot

elect their otcn ticletit mil elect the

Republican county ticLet. If, after a

deliberate consideration u tne situ
ation, the great interest involved, j

.1... ..... unw.nt.t is.4lieH at'HtakC IliO

v!id claims which the Tiemocialic
palty has uioii them, as good citi

zeus, no matter what .thej may

think or say in the beatiot aroused
feeling if, after thns jsitting-l-

n

solemn judgment on the ease, they

think it eipedici.l, liht, safe to

taUc this .tp. iul imperil gootl

i!. tountv. and State,
v . J. ..
H.v ai.-i,.- i men. of ! irtcc-ui- i-' ' t
tty, bul Mieii . g"'-- t - . 1 wilh

handed him flier till ivory tablets,
containinsr seven ra-es- . one fur

v-.- j ' .eacu tIay in tlic weelf. Uu the first
wa8 wntteii-- T '4Th6 imperial ball

Rt 1(..Arhni-.- ! On ffl.a
. .

feW
1 a rri - r-- 1

ue reau it,inis iaee grew gray a'
tUilt of a corjlse, bowel low kissed
her baud amlt withdrew, i'taking'
Ba3--

8 the old Ichronicle'fhis wife
the beautiful Princess of Novcorcd. . '
with him. lie was heard to say as
be-lef-

li the ball room: "My minutes
,ir?-n",,,T-

y
ec "ol one- -

. . ..Intw. ....?r.. ... n... . r. .. .. . 1 I

sioie. ine noia vz uata.iriuo on
ber victims was inexorable1 as
death. Prince Veiitzin was forced I

to remain passive I in his palace,
while each j. Hay the power. ! the
wealth and the happiness that life
had given Iiii weri stripped from
him. ,

First, he was degraded from all
his oflices at ;ourt: next, his estates
were confiscated bv; the crowni his
friends were foi bidden to hold any
communication, with him; his very I

name, oue of iho noblest in Jiuesia,
waM taken Trbm him, and he was
ejveu ti,at cf Kerf; , Then his wife
and ..Ktl.1rl,i.r---, i.lrii'.. A.it nrViu.- - .... lm vu v.
tie iialacr. t iv herd with-

be--a- r.

-- im inn List nav.r savs me re
-- v .."j . "

CO rd, -- rani ventziu, in rags ; ana
--... - .Ib;iireioot, cnaineu to a convict, oaur

an eternal tare wen to nis Home an :

departed to the dark icy norths Do
was seen of jmen.no more.' rne
" - . m v . ......

--ir-

Englisii Landlords in Ame- -

RICA. English landlordism in; Ire- -

laud occasionally attracts the at- -

tention or congress, observes tne
xew iori. oun, uuv ouieiai uocu- -

rrients Sent to that body BUCCest
that English landlordism in the
Liuiteu Btates is worm Keeping in
view. Two English syndicates hold
in Texas alode an aggregate of 7,- -

500,000 acreii A tlurd syndicate
has 1,S00,H acres ot American
laud, bir li. l.eid, lv. L4 1,, has
2.000.000 acres iu Florida, and a
Scotch ym icate oXX,0(0 icres m
that State.' The London firm of
Phillips, MJ rsballi& Uo. has 1,- -

300,000 acrqf in this country; an- -

other Londoai firm acres,
A German syndicate has 1,100,0011
acres AUjj-ngus- u company pos
sesses 700,000 acres in Mississippi;
another hahfl 750,000 acres to its
credit. A dfzen other foreign com- -

panics or itidividiials have facres
figuring ii. the hundred tnousamis.
Sometimes ; hese great trusts ap

- - a I

pear to wor to the injury or mcou- -

venienco of aeigh boring; actual set
fl . v 1 L i- -

tlerr.: aim.sai an-leveui- as me
country becomes developed aroond
9 i.iion jl. r. f r in - n ri 1111 1 vi irw 1 i.iv 11111 1

eminent should see that no law is
broken bvf the foreigners having
charge of fhem

Mr
A Will; IIIidden in a Melon

Patch. About a year ago an eld
erly and wealthy maiden, Mile, del
Cuzien, died in I'ans, and to tne
horror .ml dismay of ber kith aud
kin a will was produced bequeath
ing her property,' amounting to
$500,000, toHiospitals, asylums and
other ehantablo j institutions.
Much to the relatives' apparent
surprise, recently information came
from the old dame's gardener, who
bad been retained in the household,
that he, while working in a green
house lit upbn a later will drawn np
in the most unimpeachable legal
form. On lifting up a melon glass
he found"k company prospectus,
mildewed and discolored and was
about to throw it away when an
bther piece of paper from
It, which) tnmed out to be a will
framed bv!'Mllo. de Onzieii only
three a.' H.l.-- f c he; expired, and
leaving 'j ItM l...li lr prrty, with
tj, , x7-.-!.t;-

:. oi a iV-- u i !;. Io
: !

th- - 1. it vm;!.v.

AN ,.: na;
French :lcrouaui,i said iji i tr.iial
ing an air ship, in which in. - pt. -
tMtscs to tross the Atlantic f'n.ti:
Sew .1 orK- tins tan. i is to le
called the t''Atlantic," and. will be
200 feet high, with a cubic measure-
ment ofjiieaily 1U0,000 feieti It wilt
weigh 1,51 Hi muinds and! will carry
the same aright of passengers ami
freight.! .31. Jovis thinks I he can
make sevciuy miles an hour in it.

After their marriage Mr. and tl
Mrs. Ireland were convcyj.'d to

he. pot, where tlijey took the

rain or an extended -- Northern'
tour.

r.

1 r


